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stronger would not.)
"KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE. That we cannot
b< ..eie mat auv good or ju-t mau could or would a-sit tha
E.
-Uture to tax aiut l- -s t .n bit ntiglil*or, and yet. sa

*
.-. .stic.y shown, Mthb thet'rt.vt
Lave.
of the present tax law.
A_d to illustrate ouce more.
KEEP IT BEFORE THE TEOPLE, That “on every
liser.se to bey and sell ler oth-ta on oatnmiseiou or for
ila\ts, uc u«il»rs, and the yearly income derived

profit,

al-o

e

jected.

THOMAS, of Fairfax, then moved to strikeout the
ronls in u reasonable time,’’ and insert in lieu thereof
The motion was
» he words “within three months."
Mr

ni.

assistance.
‘KEEP Ir BEPoKE THE PEOPLE. That if the pre
ill" effect will
i-t -v-t.-m oft.iX.ti0D is cOD'tnued,
a
when
■,» ui kc the El- eru pail of the State divided,
..iIntern taxal.c cr:. fie com"- up in 1 >• •"> **l»r an uJ
d.
v. ry thing, n. gr. es mclud.
oti” o
we cannot
•>Er I’ IT BKl -uE .HE PEOPLE. That
ot
so d gra enc or immoral in the cal mg
•c .::\ ;iu
should have to bear so
rchai t- and dert- that they
hens ui government than lawyers,
a
'. -he
or.'
i:
or capitalism
v-i ms ile- ti-t-, surg- ons. landholders
That we tluuk
“KEEP IT BEPi'KE THE PEOPLE.
i-.cd cor.cl'.i-.vciy show that the present ayst* e : .clit ^uch Ik* the unawputto iu ot taxation »-* liiuioal,’ atari
be continued 7
,l!ti- is it not c just that it should
RE THE PEOPLE That if »t be t
tillers
at all t vatiou comes out ul th** ownersand
ot uiawing the
ot the soil ut lust, where i* the justice
w ould
e pay-masters, and where, waaak,
colmw an
i- .v ot driving aw ty the ‘License
,* t
e i
have them tiua.e taxes c >.«cr from those who
u.av

ef the coun-

ri-f
come to

question

r letit was

EK1‘

cat ;

;

Ki-wulutionw.

thi

IT BEFOUL TH*. PEOPLE. Ti at the meriml cV -ss c:t not bring tieraselie- to th*> belief
chi.
-rev pursuit.* of lit* are disposed to sadj
mid
Ic on Hum an uiij ,i and odious discrimination.
the pr ictical workings of the
1
,■ ce our anxiety to show
s

Committee.

2 on

nut-.

v-

the l-t section of an a. t providing additional
tin- Cave property of citizens ol this Cotn1 roteeliou lor
March 17th, 18jf>, was taken uj», and
louwealth,
was ordered to be onu then olllred a substitute which

Iloa-c Dill fer the better organisation of the Militia
f tin- Commonwealth wus taken up, on motion ol Mr.
ion.
L'l.t-r. Mr Nnsos moved to strike out the tit
nroved the motion. Mr. Wickiiam n oted
Ip. a- tit -t
in the 'ante section, Mr.
-trike out ? and insert
Mr. Wu kJ ospk approved Mr. Wh’ehaji’samendment.
was
nent
i iti's iin
rejected. Mr. Newlon’.- anicnd-

»

dopted

(11*1) it*'ti iruiii

uoi.

wa-

nor

susceptible of
plaiutomtuou sense ol

dillercnt interpretations;
Col. Johnston construed
yet
it into an approval ol what he l.nd done and was doing.
At all events the claimants were bound to obey the order of the Colonel, and it was t o part of tin ir duty to

authority or to interpret the dispatch of
l.jv. Wise. They performed service under a law which
they were compelled to obey, aud by the same law we
his

!

Mr THOMAS th?n moved to strike from the 7th sect ion tin. words
Major Generals ami Brigadier Generals
hall be elected as now provided by law-, by a joint vote
< f the two Houses 0f the General Assembly.” The motion
as adopted.
Mr. 1’F.NNYB ACKER then moved to substitute the
1 ollowing for tin* words sttiekeu out t
Major Generals
« ad Brigadier Generals shall be appointed by the Govorin, by and w ith the a Ivie** and consent of the Senate."
litis amendment wes adopted.
Mr. BRANNON then moved to strike out the words
"
1
and
now
by law in the section, and substitute the
rord- “bv this act,” and the amendment was adopted.
Mr Mi KENNEY moved to strike out the words “seen aids, in the Mil section, and substitute “fout aids.’’
'he amendment was rejected.
Mr NEWLO.V moved to amend the loth section, by
talking oat “$2000," ipayjjf the Adjutant General) t and
uhstituie slots'.1’
Mr. Penny backer, Mr. Paxton, Mr. ArorsT and Mr.
'aUaferko opposed the motion, and the motiou to strike
tut was lost—ayes 18, noes 2".
srt.nKs, vvitiikrs A ro.
two
Mr. WICKHAM moved to strike out the words
On motion of Mr. HARBOUR, aSeuate joint resolution
and
of
12th
the
from
the
section,
beginning
ralnings,”
reported from the Conpniltooof Finance, w ith an amendubstilute "ot.c training."
ment, was tiketj up. The resolution, originating in the
Mr. Thomas, of Fairfax, opposed the motion, Mr. Senate, and passed bv that body, reads as follows:
yew man supported the motion, and Mr. Uocclas opposRt'ohtil, hv fh' (,'cnfral Jumtl/y, That the Board
The amendment wms rejected—ayes 15, noes 21. of Pubiio
orks are hert-Lv authorized and instructed to
1 'd it.
Mr. WICKHAM moved to aimed the !2:h section, by
adjust vmd settle the balnn.e d le to the State oi \ irginia
idling at the end thereof li t- following words: Provi- from the late firm of Selien, Withers A Co., on the basis
led, however, that, when the inililia of two or mote ad- of charging said firm only with the par value and interest
constitute the regiment, a majority of the of the six per cent, bonds and a pioportiopate value and
J ,ining counties
Oinmis.-ioued nth ers of the Regiment may determine to interest on the five per cent, sterling binds which were
either purchased bv said firm from (tie Raid Board or
uve regimental musters in cither of said counties, iu
j leu of battalion musters.
placed by said Board in the bands of said firm as agents
Senate
the
of the State lor rale under the several contracts entered
adjourned.
Pending this amendment,
into between the said Board of Public \\ orks and 'h
Wednesday March 28, lSb'b
that said Seldeu
The 8 mate was called to order at 1" o'clock by Lieut, -aid Bolden, Withers \ Co.: Provided,
Withers a Co., or any member or members ol sutd firm
< lov. Montauce.
reasonable
a
or
within
shall pay
period,
secure to be paid
Mr. NEAL, by leave, introduced a bill to incorporate |
satisfactory to the said Hoard and to the Attorney Genehe Parkersburg Boot and Shoe Manufacturing company.
so ascertained to lie due.—
ral
the
the
i
of
balance
State,
a
IrdereJ to second reading.
the And provided, further, that nothing herein contained
Mr. NEAL by leave, introduced a bill autboiisng
as part
lands and lots in the city aud county shall have the effect of recognizing or admitting
Ce
of the public debt, the sterling bonds which were lost in
if Norfolk. Ordered to a second reading.
the steamer Aretic.
bill to au
Mr DICKENSON, bv leave, introduced %
The House committee on Finance, proposed to amend
Tennessee to act as di
bor.ze the citizens of the State of
Commonwealth the bill as follows ;
the
of
Bank
the
Branch
qf
of
the
ectors
After tbe>kword “Arctic’ in the lost line, add the
a second reading
jI u th<* State of Virginia. Ordered \o
_

*•

j

of*delinquent

1

l»oth for medlraJ anti prlvitf mr
p,, lmnj#
-owned my effort* to pi ire
,„r,
ande the name of Aromatic Miledim
lehnijp,
nf the matket the pernicious compound. Ki t
the country, led many leading druygi.ta.
men, foraome year* put, to solicit me m
p<lw,
In regard In the article of Brandy. I ,h„qM

lift,

J

j

bonds,

Chesapeake

Briviah

In all
besides

■

411,001
250,IKK

perty.

-a

Bt

He would ask the member from Marion, who acted n
chairman of the Finance Committee, in reporting thi
bill, whether the deed of trust, or power of attorney,con
veying property for the payment of this demand hu< I
been examined by that Committee, and if so, what ar
the items of property so conveyed, and their probabli
value ?
Mr. RAYMOND replied that
was not befon

autiok.-i troeerie.. Leather, die.,
I. tfl.B, DAVENPORT. And

whro uaerl

Till: EIGHTH

I

LECTURE

BEFORE THE YOUNG MEN S CHRISTIAN ASSO
til I
v. will be delivered by Jolt* It Th m ...*, E.aq on THt’RS
DAY evening, March 29th,. la*W at 8 o'clock, In the hall of the
ScBju r, “Edgar A. Poe."
Mi- h ltd v Institute
TICKETS 23 cent*, to be obtained at the u-u»l place*, and at

ji

Uiednor

them.
Then, Mr. M. said, more light is required before thi
large sum should be surrendered. For, from the facts be
fore referred to, we have its substantial security nov
for the payment of as large an amount as we should hav
under the arrangement proposed, with this advantage ii
favor of our present position, that we release nothing
and have recovered against Withers, represented by th |
counsel of the Stale at the last session to be worth 4 o
$5(ui,imi-a, and :iho against Sclden, admitted to be a mui
of wealth and fortune.
The vote being taken on its passage, the resolution wa •
|
rejected—ayes 58, nocs 48.
Mr. RAKHOUK asked whether the Chair was not ii
error in supposing that the question on the passage 0 I
the resolution required a constitutional vote ?
The CHAIR was of the opinion that it did; hut as mucl
doubt seemed to exist upon the subject, he would Li
glad il some member would nine an appeal irom me ue
|
ctsion of the Chair, and let ti c House decide for itself
Thereupon, Vi r. TOMLIN' took an appeal, and after a lon|
debate the ayes and no a were called, and it was decid>-< I
that the resolution did require a constitutional miijorr.;
to pass it. So it was declared lost.
AIUUTI0NA1. APPROPRIATION FOR ItAUPKR’s FKRKV KX-

mint

thejleed

The bill making an ad litiotml appropriation to defra;
the Harper’s f erry expenses," returned from the Seuati
with au amendment, was taketi up, the question being ot
concurring with the Senate in their amendment, w hich i:
to strike out all after the word
Assembly," and insert
that the additional sum o!
be, and the same i
hereby appropriate !, for the purpose of defraying theex
the
in
of thi
incurred
Executive,
by
consequence
penses
raid on Harper’s Kerry, to he expended upon the priuci
pies and restrictions imposed by the several acts passe*
at this session.
“The Commissioners appointed 1 to audit and pay th*
expenses incurred for the p ireha=e of arms for the dc
fence of the Commonwealth,’ shall be, and they are here
by, authorized to pay all claims of otli ’ers and railroat
companies which may be hereafter audited hy them, up
on the principles and under .lie limitations and restric
tions imposed by the said act, ami by the act making at
iddiuon.il appropriation to defray the expenses incurrec
(or the defence of the Commonwealth, passed March bill

I

IIOWISON,

i.nimm:

irocK

or thb vih*

til w IA LIKE INSURANCE COMPANY having been aubrrrlhI the Co-opary organ red, they will be prepared to tour Pol
at their o*Cc, nppotlta the
tea on. or before the IMh of April,
\nier' an Hotel, erm Main and Eleventh *treet*
the
Till* Company I* instituted with a view lo retain at home
large rumi heretofore paid from nece**ity to Northern rffl.-r* and
I* I, t-t-d up .11 the principle of mutual Jnlere.l, and benefit of In
surer* auil insured.

I

(.

mb»6

e'oMMIWICaTIoN.

lit

EEN'XTF
! .tt. a*
It I si-Vate-c of MtsMssipp
r<
amount t! s' ippiug engaged in c m->r
lie (oil ut M'a On, In (..rig nr lie Cnl et
ap.iU I', m’.m
a being Oi great value a <
afitru
pia'n. a- t-ll »« tu
reign
hence that theie ts need* d at «* me
D
irr .wing tin |ifr t a nee, h
max he Fuili, eepalielan
tr»l pnlut a u»vy >ant where vw
alieltr" it, «u'i t: at a* the n'.ht'iia 'lirrefor may he cheaply grn
conveniently obt lined at the nt> uth fit- hay of Biloxi, .a it
S'aie of
uslppl, a navy j aril l« need-1 there, »i well f,rdo
iiieido convenieo' »nd protection, a* for general use uml de
».

Mr. bavin
lt:r.H I'.I;!i

«*et,trd

li e

WOtt<

very

Al a, resolutions of th" I.rg'slature of Mississippi In relitlon i<
t!i- graduation of lands belonging e> the Untied Ma'n lyteg with
relation to the ecsgl n of eengti
t 9 x mile* of Mobile, »nd I
public I.Mid* to aI>. 11 ttie const, ueilori of the Holt and Ship IsImhi
Railroad; which were read and ordered 10 be printed.
Mr Slidell ask-U snd obtain'd leave to li.tro tuce a hill rivini
th- consent of fonprt-A* to i.- improvenient of the Pa-s a l.’Outr*
f the Mt-sisstppi hut, and be 1-vying or a tnnnxge duty to main
da i!
-ame, n lilch was read twice and referred to the commit ei
Mr s. hoped the bill would be reported back at ai
on c-mm rce
earlv day, so that It might lie acted on at the same time will
another of a similar char*' ter wtiicb had been Introduced In refer
the harbor of Mobile.
cdi e t
tucci
in in auinonze a special session u
is
Mr
I'm* Ln»i d States Circuit Gmirt In the District of North Caro
liti a.
<>
by Mr B&uUbury. Mr DitU' retol U r.- ntcrri
t• rl;il
i.-h'i wus raa«le the special "rder for Monday next, at 1

pare N

a -rmnal cxp’anatlon In ref
Hffpeeth made leccr »fy In Nrw lUmpbhir** (slid whict
In thn
hr four*'! eporttd In tl ♦* NVw York Herald by Mr Cl ark
.prech there were allusions made to him, which he deemed it hli
duty to notice.
f Mr Mallory, flu* Sen*to pr< ceeded to the conslde
On m
on
railoh f the hill to Increase and regulate the nay of the navy o
th** In ie
States. Along tliirusitiuii emu d on sundry ameud
Gut tv an adopted giving Commander Oahlireer, who h o
menu
W
charge of the experiments ir: guuru ry a* the ashington navy-yari
Vi Mm.
Without finally oispo-dng I the bill, thr Feu ate adjourne 1.
to

rut

k

For *s!e
ml 29

>

at

upon the best terms.
Js>~ All kin.is of Leather In

the rough wattled, t.r »•
:i
llghest market price will be given la cash, or taken It ti tun
Leather stored free of charg.- and »jl! onc.Bauntc
or Hides

fell —d3m
4, It AND TIKDIMA DIRCOV KH\.
months since, ou* excellent t- wnsnuu, -sciriU * ux
•ortned u< hat be bad prepared a *...
.-erwiti
H
tXi.erimenting upon bis own hea-l, whose p wsa mu*..-.
We saw b in tw.. days me. and on lb* pis
so bald 1
1
since, a fine crop of hair has sprung up with a vnr -rous g*
cutty need is Mr Exgxtu. of the elflc y of fcu
1
has named it "THK INFALLIBLE VTRUiMA HAIR ktcTOkll
Mr. K. la about going into an extensive mansfa- turc of at sr.
» lleh l* destiued to
prove of anxious Intr.-nt t, .r la.: }<
friends —From Rirhminul Jfru/virtr, l<te. lafi, !>’*
Tl la famous article can now he ha 1 of the prim pa! Drum*.'
Those persona who desire a fine head of hair, have nly to as*
restorer according to printed directions oa the bottle, those
Imva Mjr dvubto vf Im cAcm/ cm L«ir
time, b uting the VIRGINIA HAIR RKaTOlUR LMALUl^
proving that It is all that is is claimed to be.
R. KIIIl.
Wholesale depot for orders, to Male St

V

o

«

RKxeigb. Kos.tt, IS1
on the Holy Blb.r, ihsl I ban
for tii- past lx years, a:t-l have restored my sir1 y ostsglQ.
'•
1.
'*
i!
NIA
.-'AIR
KIEL'S
Ttils day jv ro before me, by N'aphtaJI ExekicL lx k*

1, N. EZEKIEL, take oath

■

M l.kS

«

Klo^ant Dress Goods,
Embracing the
LATEST NOVELTIES
At

oa

Are now

MANY

OOCSE

Either

at half

Mr.

MOORE T. SALE and Ml

! I’

1

WFsDNKMDAV.
f 9l
a:*'l l>ss‘«

lo

1

by

I

JJ

A

IUI OKK K Piirs.
cel in< f>r sal- by K II. BKl VKK

IV

t.KtAT

to

their stock

BEST

#

a.

pc* Dr«M Silk* at SIX* *“•
fuulard Bilks »t M) ef., vere ehrap
“•
Oreille De I.sin.* at '11 ao.l 1* •[»
•'» •*
Berrge Anir'al* at 91 and 1*
JO P * 4 4 french Brilliant* at
Cambric Setts at II *8; worth 11
Very large Mock of
drerm <;<>«>®sfor the prejent leaion. cheaper than erer ret*
A CO- So

hare also for

ftC**

1

«,t»"

ml.9A_PERKINS

gtr^EfexS

V

!

fl

sale
PIANO STOOLS.
BEAUTIFUL PIANO COVERS,
and a large stock of
MUSIC AND IN8TRUCII0N BOOKS
for th* Pians-Forte and tiuiutr.
JAMES WOODHOU8K A OO.,
Bnokieliers, Stationers, and Deal an t*
PlwFofW* aad Maak.
■shM
They

.k,

80

and have row m their ware rooms an assortment s> large as can
be seen in most istabUehments North.
These Instruments are made by Mr DUNHAM, and are not sent
“on sale," as some suppose, but are purchased hv us exclusively,
and for ci«A. thus obtaining every fair advantage, the subvertbeis are enabled to offer th. m upon lb-* most liberal t-rros. Indeed, slirewd business men have, after visitiug the North, returned
aud purchaaed of us, candidly owning that they could do no better."
They have for sale the lowest priced good Instrument made, to
the most elegant and costly ; ail of which will be shown with pitasure.

(

CO-

Mo. 141 Bait!*' Square.
4-4 Bleached Domestic at 9 1
10 cu
do
Best
do
tid
do
Good do
Best English and American Calicoes at lie
Superior Kid Glove# at l^f. \ «»rk we u*
From the great auction «*lei in New

c.1.2-

IT

«|r|gggg A

M "®
<Sc

PERKINS

P 8 A N O V O It T e7!
NEW ARRIVALS.
fTtHE subscriber* hsve been receiving, for the last
PIANO-FORTES,

MIMU8 U

I

AT THE CASH STORK Of

BAYLOR,

97 Uowlz'a W norl,
haltimork.
R J. Capron Is the active member of the firm.

weeks, extensive additions

"

A

(T A NO.—No. 1 Peruvian Goan >* RaJl*
\JT log from achr Wm Praxi«rv for lalobjr
^
inb‘J»

superior quality, fur sale by
N. OORDON A SON
\

,,,

_

d 1

Commission Merchants,

two

v

..

_

nil 2l

Co.,

«

■

'*

RICK'D

»

>;

11.

—

H.V mh2._JOHN

A

MtonUhitfr pncr#.
ib** JUT, u4* will txlWM

1»

Dr. TIcCIInlurk’ii Pm lor.il *> rup.-v t*;
°
higher In ib« medical profnslou thao that«
^
and this great vegetable remedy for c.n-iin/ Q.
affect
that
chits, hoarseness and all diseases
sultif twenty vears of practical experiment and o4*11
Price $1. Bold by Kidiika A Wivsiun, A^cDt*.
n“'
Dr. Mlcflliitork'* C’ol and Couijh
the established and stand ird remedy for cough,
hoarseness, and all Irritations of the mucous oe*
throat, palate and nose. 1« indorsed by pbjfe•,r*#l**r*.
p
have used it, ai a piepvrati *n that has no ilvaiio
%
Cents. Bold by Fpbae a Wiwnm._
1
EM
[/>...« U r. D,
c--J
8kmeta*!* Jkfailidlb lUkiso P* ar*ea All prrsoai
f,
*
•"
sweet and wholesome loa' bre*-l, hi*.
cakes, tuay purchase this Powder with frjpfldenct.*
are perfectly harmless, and more ple*s*if th’O
•*,
Ac. No fear of *>t*a nag tr» Tht ow of ll tW
®
sweetest bread In the shortest possible time *•'*
•
u
expense, and never disappoints. If the »cco'op*tjJreef Ion* are observed,
besides, it is uwnufactur
<*%r
W.
It no Invention of Yankeedotn. John
ao®
and sole proprietor, Richmond, V* >4 e kcuw hlur.
^ ^
and re« ommend It, as the belt wc ever trleJ. tie.*
directions.
.«*
»
Por sale throughout the flat© by Druggists
rally.

receiving

k

APRON.

1

_

mh.'T

J

prepared 1*

are

Is the mother's grand rea^u^ce.
Sold In bottle*. Price 98 cent*. TisHka A WlIrtM
Agents.

Hut be sure and get the best edition
>f the bet Dictionary, by Worcester. The line Library edl
for sale only by tlie agent,
J. W. RANDOLPH
ol

PLANTATION GOOPt

T.tati-ltft." oa thr honeyed dew,
Painl
in H# »riioii too ;
Harm I eta an the ro^’a breath,
But lo wormj lmmediale deatli—

ETTIIE II KM'.

S.—Sugar cured Hams

retail, they

yf th»* chalo^t ttvlft ami

G1r
tlon Is

M

or

NiQrsu so.

WATKINS & FKKLE.rU
OPKHMli OP Ml. M.

price.

'. )'

<*

ON Tl'ESDAY MOUSING, IIIK fru IN'?T
Ws shall b»» pr**pAr4*il 10 exhibit an C.vxiT*L!ai:’ hi* k .f
W

stock of

K*ae*

„

hy wholesale

J W. RANDOLPH
hae .till for sal. a gool as. riment of Diaries and Memorandum
Uooka. They are now offered at half price. For 15 cents you can
ei

seeond supply

FCRMSIHXO GOuPS.

PRINTS,

nents BiTBaaTo

rtnrSTRY merchants will da well to examine nor stork, wh'rh
\ J will be sold upon the mast favorable terms.
Would ask .pedal attention to our
New Southern School Hooka.
A. MORRIS, Bookseller.

nEM
Diaries

their

of

LINENS,

At Wholes tie,
F.VF.R OFFERED To THF TRADE.

DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OP WILD CHERRT.

INAHHIED,

receiving and upend*/

•
a
which hav“ been purchased st th «,
New York daring the past week, .t w'.: eh the I
lower than ever km wn before.
EPLfcSDID SILK.-.
DRESS OOOIKJ.
RICH LACE ANT. SILK Mt'IU
KHtlROlDklDA
SHAWLS.

HOOKS, l'Al'KK AM) STATIONERY,

B

WATKINS* Elf'KLFA,
tfOI.Eg*Af.K AND RE I AIL DPALFiy IN

SPLHXDIU SPIUXG 00<>H>

It. J. CAPRON »V CO.,

March 22d.br Rev. A. Broaddus,
8 A it All M CALLANN.
R chraond Rs^atrst pUtsW vOfy,

IV

FOREHi'N AND DOMESTIC DIO o'P'DS
159 Rain Mr, i.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

the amendment, ami the House wdjourned.

VIRGINIA TESTIMONY.
Certificate from Mr. Nt rborne Norton, of the Examiner offles
Richmond
Richmond, Vi., Feb 2d, itgft.
OeaUem.-n—1 with pies
Messrs. 8 W. Fc wi.k A Co Boston
eure t--.t'.fy to th* great merit of vour Invaluable lung m<'dl«dn' •
Dr. VVI.uTAX’8 BALSAM OF WILD CUEKRY, which la llkewii
hlglily valued by many if our esteemed cltlx. ua, who have teste 1
its virtues by trial.
I first made use of this Balsam som* three years slnc» for a vlt
lent and distressing rough, which baffled the skill of physician:
and to toy joy, eaperlen ed such gratifying relief as to Induce m j
I alway. keep It by me. and ever find It
to persevere In Its use.
No medicine that I have ever used ha
be unfailing In its effects.
Yours truly,
given such speedy relief
NORBORNE NORTON.
PurikitAtri.—'The only genuint Il’npir's B>i
RT OtaHon
I. bLTTrt,” and the prlnte !
ta in has lire xrriHtn signature of
one of the proprietors oa the outer wrapper ; all other la vile an
worthless.
JaT* Prepared by S*TH W. FOWLE A CO., BoRton, and ft
sale, at wholesale and retail, bv ADIK A GRAY, PURCELL, LAD )
A CO., W. PETERSON, J. P. DAVAL, Richmond, and by all dru< Igists and dealers In m.dlelnes In 0H7 and country,
fekfi—dAwln)

IN MATERIAL AVD M>i"
unprecedented pricos, bringing them with 0 the reset *f s-

!

t\

P, COTTON AND JITE TWINE
JOHN N GORDON

\4ltlill I IP.

will bay oc»»* *4 Graham'• aisal
trkiiiK rlo’biny with hDKUlU I'M. Call ao<l tti*'-'-'
»xirvt
Deni, or (f > ou live in the
itjur.p.
every virfefy r.f Brandi m t*!*- to onUr.
,% V. GRAHAM, Braud CWVr.
•
f’ ‘21
t(
Cot. l'Mh and Cvry *ta., 1
URVAN’9 TASfKLESS VKIt.TlIF! Gt.

sale
a Co

largest

N

ANI> OTHER

tl'otatoej,

store the

<

bal

I II INI! POTATOES.-Just received, and for sale the cel1 ebraled Peach Blow, Pink Eye, Burk Eye aud White Mercer
which we will sell low.
Johnson, YorNf.i t a otky,
13 Pearl street.
mh23—elw

In

(Wtrtu,

-ALTKD SPANlnli HIDES, Dry andUrewo .“tiled Pali s tbs.ft,
iters’Oil, Tanners’and Curriers’ Tool, at u,p Us eat pries. u:

.ti

K.

now

..ex

HOLMNGrWfilTH

die*, 4Pi! anil l.i’allit-r Morr,
n. KIRKPATRICK * SONS, No. I f». Third k.Mt, tstre:
Market aud Chcalnut Streets, Phils lelphla, have (..rs.lelkl 1

Q TIERCES Pill.ME RIPE
O 25 bbls. New York Sugaihouse Sviup, receiving for sale hr
mhis
LKWtt wemH ft JOHN 0 WADI

have

u

at

a

•) bbls

We

(

:.

whet*

Hi

for

mhg.t

1

m

by
N EW YORK EXTRA 8YR UP, sale
ESP
D
-D
Ockrrshausen Molasses, for
M0LANNEN.
H. 8K1NKKU
H

W. W.

M:-td_

Itl'EltN!
Hrcud lilacrn !
Hrru Kisers I ! !
KEKSEE * FARK'e P.dterv,
Cor 1215 and Cary >1*.
X

LkATHlii

Annual Meet
.• .fitkl,
will be nel I at their <
1 t%'*;r
e, N ».
at 14 o’clo a, M

Thursday, March SVth, lbdO,
Directors wli: be held.
By order,

Run.

1.

are

>

J. W. NIPE ACT.
No. 3*1 Mala streeL

HKEAO

%

ei

ce or

TRUNKS MADE FiXPKKNSLV FUR Alt!
a. i.,„
main sr, rich Mono va
lot
of
the very he.t Sole Trucks to bp 1,4414 ..,
-uperlor
try ; made 10 our own order. Persons In Waul of 1 ten 1,
Trunk wl.l please call and examine Ib-tu
A HILL A to
l.i Mail. «t
■MS
at
r.
v,

Apple Brandy
Herrings, new. For sale by

mh2!)

FAi'TrtKV P ( LP.alt tt,1 .-.r,
package, at ruaoufaeUrj
vrry deair able.
watk

and choice assortment of

ge

ALU 4 iti:i:it 4 4mhmm

ktUNDBIBI
2110 bbls Rectified Whisky
KJ
I""
011 Rye Wh.aky
25
60

DClUy

Istr 'ci

osnd.

a

SPECIAId IOTH K.-

.)0() botes Oranges
l.emon<
md IU0
Landing this day, and for sale by
J W HIM

25

V

AM

is.

ai.,

/ MILI) PETS! 4.0LI) PETS 1 1 <101,0 I'KNsl ! !
\JI D fcST A JKHN.-I >N, 14.T Main street, offer for sale the finest
a nor meut of GOLD PUTS that have ever been offered for tale In
Ill’s city.
AL:U
Gold, Silver and Gutta Perch PEN HOLDERS and PENCILS,

o’clock
Mr. Johnson, ofT *nn»*vsee, made

ihr

dENIJINE SOLE
j

_145

|

la

,rmi--i! of prlc--,

p

on

}

_

47 50 The pr ce of the Library Edition
will be raised, when the distribution of copies to regular subacri
bers shall have *>••• n completed.
N. B orders, to meet prompt attention, should he iiddrreated to
WEST * JOHNSTON,
Publishers, Booksellers and stationers,
Ma'n Street.
mh29
err-1

I

tit

i'-

complete

th

respectfully

01.1.1:4 TOK

4

burgs, for rale by tin- pi
?or *erv*r»t women th»*y

's

ROYAL QUARTO DICTIONARY,
Ctn h>- obtaine I f om WKoT t J ill Nr ION. wrh -r.-

f.-ns *.

♦Truce

Jilt

UNI

,

dm,

my energ*.,, r,.|
may posses,. to tb, (4_

tuyv-lf
CITk COLUCClUK.

[‘•teom.-e

Urc
t.I

cl lx -ns, I

_THOM

uf

GLOSSIER,
HARDER
anl CLEANER.
And they are warranted not to ttlci or run In any d.mate, or Hie
He hxi sold them under this general warran'ee
money refunded
for 15 years »nd never had a box returned nr complained of. Call
LOUIS J. Bt-S-IEUX S,
and trv theru at
No. i-o Main street.
mh29-6t

THIItTY-SIXTII CONGKKS*.—First Session
WabuisqtoS, Marsh 'll.

all

mhlC—tde_JULta | BMM
1*1.11 V AMP SIR,I.
r^allKm
EDOSNABI Rfld AT

WHITER,

Litermd improvement fund," was defeated, was recoi‘id-red, and then, on his motion i: was laid on the table.
At 3 o’clock the Chair was vacated till 7 P. M.

gold by

CARD.

>

to the Porou

fllllE REASON WHY.—The reasons why I’OSSIR’X'S
1 STEA M CANDIES are better than any other you can get, are
W.-'they arc made by workmen of experience who hare kerved
regular apprentie*ship to the business, nnd not l»y dlity negroes
an I pickers up of th- trade, aome of whom work six months as
helpers, then call themselves workmen ; that they are made of th«
very best refined Sugars; they are better made;
MeiRE UNIFORM

IXOTll.V A\P OlliO RAILROAD.
On nio'ion of Mr. \ EUHV, the vote bv which a bil
r'
exeinp'ing the .vington A ttldo Railroad from the pro
vi-ion* of "nil act to provide tor the redemption of th«
.nit- inding drafts of the Board of Public Works on the
THK

felluw

my

jW^fiCITI
ly

Plaster,
There la nothing equal
Piaster of Mr. ALI.COCK
Everything Is pleasant about them._
are the Plaster of the day, and a fit type of our present advancement In science and art. In Asthma, Cough, Kidney Affections, a: d local deep seated pains, they afford permanent relief;
and fur wrxk backs, pains In the side, ttiches, nnd spasmodic pains
gen- rally, they are unsurpassed for the benefits they Impart.—
Physlciaus should examine tills article, wh'ch Is universally approved where known. Price 25 cents each. Principal Office, 294
Canal Street, New York. Bold by all respectable dealers In medimhl—dAwlm
cines.

The SPE \KEK laid bef >re the House acommunieatior
fro• 11 the Governor, in r. sppnse to a resolution adoptei
bv tin' H<i icon the 21th iust., calling lor a report of tbs
exp.m-es ineurp d hv the State in guarding the pri-oner
Steven; and li.iz.iett; which was read ami laid upon th*
table. (A letter Iron S. 1!. French, E-q., Secretary o
tiie Auditing Hoard, states thp aggregate expenses tliu:
incurred, to be, since the l*t of January, £7,320.43.)

Ladle., try It.

a»*lf a can li-Giir for rr-cW ction
of the City of K chiuoLd.
Me

N

K

They

>

Vi.' I Tix

hair.

CiUKI

#V^,

a

,,

<' t tin

A

(TT^o

lately suffered severely from a weakness In my back, occasioned
Having heard your Plasters
y suddenly over-exerting myself.
much recommended for cases of this kind, I procured one, and the
A single Plaster cured me la a
result was all that I could desire.
Yours respectfully,
week.
J. G. BRIGGS.
Proprietor of the Brandreth House, New York."
way of

*'

e.il |

Bhlt-d^
I

Its

la th*

the

mhsftf—tde

1

|

fearful

a

FISHirg t

I capacity a"’1 xp Unce
f the duties of the office.

—

defray these expenses
np| oprifliions tj
reS'dltt £ from the Harper’s F-rry invasion. Tni-amend
nient .'[Julies ma lily to the a- out,is of Staff and Kiel*
officers, and lb- Railroad companies. lie should vote ti
concur In the amendment.
Mr. TOMLIN' a lee- 1 if i was intended to pay to tbon
Kiilro ls iud bti d to the State, the amount of thcii
claims ?
Mr. JONES pr suitied it did.
The vote being taken on concurring with the Seaat<
II ;to concur,

remedy

So. 22 JlKAvm
HiRgn, N»vr y0l

Uf of

junction and cohesion—being held In solution chemically,
and capable of being applied Instantly, and to every variety of
I work and requirement. Spalding's Glue thus prove* Itself to tea
true Household I .lend, and will be welcomed heartily In all parts
ol the country. We hare glrcn It a trial, and we have found It
quick ws hunger In taking hold, and firm as death lu holding fast,

1

To

WORKS, and If elected, will devote all

JONES, of Gloucester, siid
It would tie recollected that a bill was reported to tht
House a few days ago, from the Committee of Finance
making an addition*! appropriation of thirty thou-an j mli'i.")—dcAwl w
dollars, to pay a certain class ot accounts, growing out o
jy To reliev suiter ing has been the object of the humane and
the Harp r’a Ferry raid, which hue been reported tu
In all ages before the practice of medicine became
the General Assembly, by t ie Commissioners appointed ; philanthropic
a science, Hie sick were publlclv exposed in th* open air, and eveto audit them, as directed.
ry passer-by named the remedy he considered most suitable for
The bill passed tiii. body, but was deemed instiftieien
We possess at the present day, Usrough the agenthe complaint.
by the Senate to accomplish the objects designed by it—
to
cy of the press, a more reliable mode of conveying information
hence the amendment under consideration, proposed h_t
our su!T r.ng fellow rrealnres. Those alhlctesl with scrofula, cuthe Senate to the bill. Th** amendment simply incri asei
taneous and eruptive diseases will find In the columns of every
the appropriation proposed .11 the bill, by the addition o
newspaper and periodical published, certificates and testimonials
o e tliou- iiid dollirs, m iking it £31,"oft, instead of £30.
from those who have been speedily cured of the*e dreadful com
""
I, and direct* the Commissioners to pay, not only sue!
plaints, by the purifying and powerfully regenerative quadl.esof
if this class of accounts a* have been already auditet
mhdfi-dcAwlw
Sand’s HarsapariUa.
at 1 reported by them to the General Assembly, but tils<
ALL
s', -h as tin
fir.Nollte to l*li)wirilin« it lid flip 1*11 tills
y in ty her lifter audit, accord ng to the prin
ci.de established, and the restrictions and limitatiotn ; COCK’S PoROL'8 PLASTERS.—TESTIMONIAL.—“T. ALLCOCK
imposed by the former a Us, which have been passed * CO., No. 294 Canal St., New York. 2>>th Nov. 1W —Oentlemen
'ni..e

*

f fr- Agent! In R: hmon 1,

rm --.

rush,Spalding's Prepared Glue requires r.o day’s preparatory
aofteningln water no heating for use, and no tedious delays to se-

Mr.

1

ridou’Ho wolfe

rnd restoring
I erfumen.

Amon-i

cure

tr‘

w

UAUHY’M TKH'OI’IIKROf'S It the b*p
.1 article for dressing, beautifying, cleansing,
curling,

desirable articles, we may name as foremost the want of
a useful glue, easy of use, and of general and universal application
to the repair of furniture, crockery, shell-work, and other serviceable and ornamental purposes. The prime qualities of a good giue
all times and reliability at a
are Immediate readiness for use at
hold fast. And this Is the article which Mr. H. C. Spalding has been
so fortunste as to Introduce,
la convenient bottles with a handy

*•
**
"***

**

bottling It, and senior !l'u
“WOhFF.’IIGKM INKTOUNAt
I am daily receiving orders from druggists and
afoU^s
parts of the L'nlon, to sell It for medlral purpo.es.

mhit-dlflm

July x), W,9.

J

i,%
4'V
,'

thouaanda of our race.
iDenccd Importing Brandy,

Wyndham Robertson,

A.

*’

>'

land, and hare been the primary cause ol murders
aud crimes, and Inre lent thousands to an
destroyers, from delirium tremen., mar..* a pot,.
names unknown, until uoprin pled men i.eyan •,
>*
Inf compounds snd sell It a. the pure FteLch Bra:, y
The virtues of pur* French Brandy need tag p.
They are known throughout the world u a medld,* ,,
French r.*ti..t p e-.,-* y all It
ulmt. It ir, a< Ih
vlh,' the water of life, tat thl*
Manufactured
with the fearful
ubadulterated.
make a good lodtatlon. It become, a death drink to
ol

John C. Shafer,
Peter C. Warwrick,
R. 0 Haskins,
Koht. T Broose,
Edward Norvell,
Geo. 1),Shell.
Geo. J. Sornner,
W'e llngton Gnddio,
D. S. Wooldridge.
John Dooley,
Upon the adjournment ef them'-etlng of Stockhn'ders, the Hoard
of Directors convened, and elected the following oOlcors;
/' ,.///nf -WM. II MACPARLAND
lor I’lellent-HAM’I. J HARRISON.
.ti i/-J. ADAIR PLEASANTS.
t~.
/•Aoai.-OfIS—Dr lil.AIK BCRWELL.
Attr cy-ROSCOE B. HEATH, Esq.
Board
By orde' 0t
tarv
.1 ADAIR I'! EARAWT8, -e
>

* 51

U’’

***M

ir ^

John Purcell,
Sain'I T Baylv,
Jo* R. Andcrxon,
C. 0. Barney,
Ho. H. Maury,
Ja* A. Cowanlln,
Uetg. It Nash,
I*. T, Moore,
John M. Claiborne,
H
Wherry.
Wm. II. Christian.

Lewis (-inter,
John Jonci.
Jus, L. Apperton,
Lewis 0. C -nahaw,
Wm. 0. Paine,
H. E. C. Rstkeivill,
Sam'l J Harrison,
Wm II. Ilaxail,

k*

.,,g|k

Invigorating. It haa been a matter of unnet. aj
bottle of pure untuUed French Brandy, was rery ,]j«
and the purchaser, nlnetlr e$ In ten, war decelred •
ufactured Imitation. Of all deacriptkni of
ardent,,
from It* high price, haa been the on- article U.at
ha»e turned their attention to, and mllijona ol
gaj
called French Brandy have been scattered annua.

rector*

David I. Burr.

or a

--.ftv-''

N V.VIlUilMl LIFE INSt'RANCE «'O.T|P,%
tin- Stockholder* of the Virginia life ln»u
ei ng
via;
y
ranee Company held at the office of the Merchant*' Insurant!
Company, In the city of Richmond, on WEDNESDAY, thc2l»tof
March, I Mill, the following gentlemen were elected a Board of Di- !
Wts. If. Mx-farland,
Joseph Allen,
Roacoe R. Heath,
Th-- W. McOince,
John 11 Montague,

beverage,

a

-p"**
appliestahonlywp*. fc*

,-1 an

—

PENSKS.

R. K.

*

It

merilclie,

ae a

s-V'*

Ch'mn Lecture Committee.

mh2S 2t

*a,
»

tie.

}>.

1

*

*** **
•*!

nijier," ^r“*>•

thi* morning, by
5,

>T’*^

*

'^,”5'v‘
<yr^"**1
®r“-d|

paru'of

$33ii,0tX 1

’'

****'Ua,

the

render* It of unprecedented amount, le entirely due. The general
lncre»»e I* U-t MM,671, while to the colonies and the United State*
The balance i.f our buxine** carried on with
It w*i ti l,o.-2,Ai4
the world re.u ted, therefore. In a falling off."
all Other

valuable Cumberland coal lands and other pro

,*

y*»r

tola) was abundant, and prim of ft,anit>
itandard of ten year. ago. Tbo
duty „„ V *
leveoty percent, lower, and t hare now made *rfour Brandy eiporteri In I'-ance, of Ihe hlgtie., r,,
ol at ./ receiving conrigmnenta of the heat
Cogn
fc
am bottling and telling ai Wolfe'i
Genuine
*
guarantee with my (eal, laheli and r.rtlfl ales
lied hy me, aa the pure, unadulterated article, and
for

$200,000,
40,00

...

'»•**,

..

Hillsborough bonds, $200,000-, supposed
Lots in St. Louis, worth

***
u®*

n<vk
“t* H eg
requeeti from all quarter! long tgo, hot ,„
by the fact that owing to the eaorbriant prlcemf
'f ® frit-,
cons-q rent upon the shotm.i* of the
my rrnt) Irm ^
there war no chance of my being able to
Import u„ rh
'"'Af'ii
dy, bottle It and «e|l It at moderate price.
y,,r,
** *>
Hi* grape crop for the laat and previous

securit;
$33t>,0(>0,

conveyed,

parlies

^

*n

Iheie

adopted;
subject

debt,

,','t

apnthrrVr

Albemarle,

Co.,
justly
owing
giving
balance,

*•

****** •*,

baa

m'crea.ed

bound to pay them.
Mr. CRANE -aid be should vote against the rear lotion
When the propof Mr. I)., and would state Ids rcasous
1I0C*E OF REPRKrfK.NTAHVW.
o-ition was submitted to pay the troops engaged at HarThe House concurs d in the Senate'* Htnendm ut to the hill foi
per’s Ferry, the gentleman from Morgau (Ur. H.jas fuelling treaty ctlpuUtLm with the Indians of Wathingt m an«
chairman of the Committed on the Harper’s Ferry ex- ! Oregon.
Mr. Hrigca presented prtilion* from New York, numerously ni, n
peases,reported a hill for the raising of the present Hoard ed, | r.ixit.p tfte passage f ». bankrupt law.
! d to the consideration of the bill further ti
The House pr«*.to audit thes. cliinis
The gentleman stated in reply to
for the safely of paiaengersin vessels propelled Inwhoh
opposition made to the bill that the members of the provide
or n part by steam
Board were State officers, intelligent aud responsible,and
Mr. Washburn, of Illinois, earnestly pressed the importance o
coul I attend to this business better than a committee of | pasting this hill He explained that it proposed to include’errr
tlie llou-e, or the House itself, and thus the Legislature | tu/and freight boats under Hie provisions of th»* law of 1SN2 re
'pairing them to he examined by the local Inspectors. Also, limit
would save time and be relieved from much trouble by lug
the number of passeng rs in s. a going vessels to one for »ve
their appointment. The Hoard lias reported adverse to tone and a half tons; and, In addition, requires an erflei* n *y>
this claim, mid now the Legislature is asked to instruct tern of lights, alter the example of the French ard Kngd*h natlonf
\\ by should this Reg- lie spoke o' the impositions *nd perils to which the public are sub
that committee to pay the claim.
jected. and which the bill is designed to correct
iment be paid for protecting their own lives and properMr. Taylor, of I. ul*'.«*i:i, advocated a substitute, which he de
tv? They were not at Harper’s Ferry, and were not designed t" oi'er, contemplating action on a new principle, ns*rely
Insurance of h vessel, provided the tr.cansof saf».*ty has
Vitiating
fending the State, but tlu ir own firesidesnot previously been provided, and prohibiting the employment o
Mr. GIBSON moved to amend the resolution by ad- any master, engineer or pit vt n a boat, where accident or loss o
life has happened uut a jury shall exempt him from blame.
ding the following;
Mr. Crawford, of Georgia, opposed the bill, one ofhb ejection
Rctol. l. That the Board of Commissioners appointed
being that it proposed to In’ ade the States by extending the provl
of
the
Harper’s ‘l«»ns
to audit and pay the claims ari-ieg out
of the law >>f 1S5J to ferry boats under charter by Ftate o
Ferry inva-ion, he authorized, aud are hereby directed, rmir.iclp'il au horlty.
Mr. Gartrell an* Mr Siccles favored the bill, believing It* pas
to sl ow one full month's pay to all per.-ons who served,
would be gratefully rec»lved l*v the country. The former sal*
whether they belonged to a volunteer company or nQy, sxge
there was no opposition to X except by ship owning monopolists
'I he further conaideration of the bill was postponed for two week |
provided, tbev were ordered into service by competent from
tnalay.
authority, ami have not already received compensation
The 11 .u«c, In Committee of the Whole on the 8t*te of th
for said service.
U ilon, proceeded to tie ci.niideration of tlie army appropriate
Mr. BROWN, of Hedlo?d, said if the amendment was I
Mr. Ucteler moved ar. I earnestly advocated an amendmen
adopted, it would cost the State *UiO,OoO more than i(
1
ftQ, instead of f2N0,000 only, as provided In th
proposing >
was already called upon to pay.
Mil, he appropriated for the national aituories ut Springfield am
The amendment was lost.
Hai per’* ferry
Mr. Etheridge
The question then recurred on the adoption of the reopposed the amendment, and said the legislatloi
of Congros .huuhi be witli a view to peace, and not to war.
solution of Mr. DrrKWAiX, and it was rejected.
After t.urther debate, the committee rose without taking a vot
arc

f

,...

The other three State* only expressed

Bunt»

i*c, to t!i**
and is
tiio

explicit,

g ro-sfd.

the mer"KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE, That
to bear
rk*
ia md
Virginia are pertcctly wiltingbut
they
-.'portion of th- burden-cf government,
'"1 to-peak out against any lull wnich
U-

.flat

i:or \\

mount ittl,"" k «m- adopted aud was then p.s-ul.
On motion ol Mr. MARSHALL. Senate Bill incorpora1 ng the Mo mt Hope Copper Mining Company, iu the
c outitv of Fauipiier, was taken up and passed,
i.
\‘
1'INVHV S tnte Rill to amend and

pa-sed

THE PEOPLE, That all prolabor, and consequently it stand- < ut as
the fruit ut /.a*' labor pays
that
-un
-day’*

Regiment,

were by laxv bound to obey, they are cl arly entitled to
the compensation given them by the same law f »r tln-ir
-irvii-i-s. It is freely admitu-d that the reply of Cover-

r r-enact

resent'

Mr. I>l*t K WAI.I. theu ottered tlie following resolution;
I iiat tue H ird ol
lit jl< ! K/ tli (!• itrul .1 <
Commi- -ion- is ippoiuied to audit the accounts grow ing
out of tin- r.ceut invasion of the Stale at Harper’.- Kerry,
in i'ii co .utv ol Jefferson, he instructed to allow, in uecordai ce with the rc.-trictious aud liuiiiatio..,- ol the act
heretofore pas-cd ou the subject, tiie claims of such porti m ol the V'th Regiment as were in actual service ou
ihe occasion aloie-ai:; provi led that no such claim shall
be allowed unless it uppi ir ti it the p'-rsou making such
claim was in -crvice nod- r an order which by law he was
boon I to obex; and provided, fur:lo r, that the joint rt-o'ution pa -od K bruiiy :li, lvi ', gianting extra compensation to the officers and privates on the occasion of
-aid i:-.v.i- on. shall not apply to tie- li -ginieut ulore-aid
Mr. Dl’i'KW’Afifi -id he wo;|i| simply put the Iluu-e
in jios.-- .--ion of the law. -tel the I •« b-.-ning upon tue
cam*, tog tie r with a litsei statemeut ol the grounds
ii on which the claim w,.s made, fin-y wcie briefly tliest:
undei iht
Col. Samuel Johnston ol the 89th
o
the 27in ol November la-t,
power given him by law,
called iipo ih<- service ot the St.it--, a paitiou ol hi- Ricimen’ and immediately at.* r doing so he notified the
liovernoi bv tee graph, and re. i-ivt .1 the (Jovernor’s reply the luio d y. Tie- 11. nd ol Coiiuni-sioiiers having
doubts about allowu g this cluitu, icterred the matter to
the A'tornev *i.r.il. w(i d, i-.-li-d the claim ought to he
paid. Tucro being a difference ol opiniou between the
Hoard and the Attorney General, the toriner, aitnough
expressing it as tie ir opinion the claim ought not to be
allowed, reported it arid tie action of the Hoard in ill
premis- lo the Attorney <»■ n ral, lor final adjudication.
T.u- aiitiioniv ot tl.e Commandant ot a Regiment, in
such a contingency to call out his men, is in addition to
the pow.-r conferred upon the (inventor by the cou-titution and laws, as binding upon those under him as
The officers
would be the order of the Executive.
ami men under him were absolutely bound to obey him,
and it so when in service under an order which they

,,

ll^BKFORE

KKr'i*

•.

1 Mr.

11

so

..

ow

<

.l m.pjoi if..
On uiotiou ot Mr. Hl'BRARf), Senate bill nnthtvtriy.it.g:
t ie pavtnetit of *150 10 to Thomas [>. Harris as his coni—ion on the ..mount ol revenue of James City county,
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